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Histopathological Features of Intrathoracic Goitre are Important in Decision Making of Thoracal Approaches

Torakal Yaklaşımlara Karar Vermede İntratoras�k Guatrın H�stopatoloj�k Özell�kler� Öneml�d�r

Buket ALTUN ÖZDEMİR¹, Yücel AKKAŞ², Hakan ATAŞ¹, Bülent ÇOMÇALI¹, Tanju TÜTÜNCÜ¹, Ebru MENEKŞE¹

ABSTRACT

AIM: The a�m of the study �s to exam�ne the factors determ�n�ng the need for 
thoracal approaches to remove an �ntrathorac�c go�tre. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD: Th�s retrospect�ve study was conducted between 
2011 and 2018. Pat�ents were categor�zed �nto two groups; Group A cons�sted 
of pat�ents who underwent surgery v�a the transcerv�cal approach, and Group 
B cons�sted of pat�ents who underwent surgery v�a the transcerv�cal plus 
thorac�c approaches. The extens�on, s�ze, and local�zat�on of the �ntrathorac�c 
go�tre were measured on computed tomography scans. H�stopatholog�cal 
exam�nat�on results were recorded. 

RESULTS: Group A cons�sted of 268 pat�ents, and Group B cons�sted of 17 
pat�ents. There was a stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant d�fference �n terms of recurrence 
between groups  [Group A: 9 (3.4%) and Group B: 4 (23.5%), (p<0.001)]. There 
was no stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant d�fference for the length of go�tre �n computed 
tomography, volume, and supero�nfer�or s�ze of the spec�men between groups 
(respect�vely; p=0.389, p=0.679, p=0.129). There was a stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant correlat�on between the cho�ce of thoracotomy and the local�zat�on 
of the �ntrathorac�c go�tre (p= 0.000, r= 0.208). There was a stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant correlat�on between the cho�ce of thoracotomy and patholog�cal 
subtypes (p= 0.000, r= 0.429). 

CONCLUSION: Wh�le d�mens�ons of the go�tre were not cruc�al �n determ�n�ng 
the necess�ty of thorac�c approaches, recurrence, local�zat�on, and 
h�stopatholog�cal features were found to be determ�nants �n remov�ng an 
�ntrathorac�c go�tre.
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ÖZET

AMAÇ: Çalışmanın amacı, �ntratoras�k guatrın çıkarılması �ç�n toras�k 
yaklaşımlara duyulan �ht�yacı bel�rleyen faktörler� �ncelemekt�r.

GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM: Bu retrospekt�f çalışma 2011-2018 yılları arasında 
gerçekleşt�r�ld�. Hastalar �k� gruba ayrıldı; Grup A transserv�kal yaklaşımla 
amel�yat ed�len hastalardan, Grup B transserv�kal ve toras�k yaklaşımla 
amel�yat ed�len hastalardan oluşuyordu. B�lg�sayarlı tomografi �ncelemeler�nde 
�ntratoras�k guatrın uzunluğu, boyutu ve lokal�zasyonu ölçüldü. H�stopatoloj�k 
�nceleme sonuçları kayded�ld�.

BULGULAR: Grup A 268 hastadan, Grup B �se 17 hastadan oluşuyordu. 
Gruplar arasında nüks açısından �stat�st�ksel olarak anlamlı fark vardı [Grup A: 9 
(%3,4) ve Grup B: 4 (%23,5), (p< 0,001)]. Gruplar arasında b�lg�sayarlı 
tomografi, numune hacm� ve süpero�nfer�or boyutunda guatr uzunluğu 
açısından �stat�st�ksel olarak anlamlı b�r fark yoktu (sırasıyla; p=0,389, 
p=0,679, p=0,129). Torakotom� seç�m� �le �ntratoras�k guatrın lokal�zasyonu 
arasında �stat�st�ksel olarak anlamlı b�r �l�şk� vardı (p= 0,000, r= 0,208) . 
Torakotom� seç�m� �le patoloj�k alt t�pler arasında �stat�st�ksel olarak anlamlı b�r 
�l�şk� vardı (p= 0,000, r= 0,429) .

SONUÇ: Toras�k yaklaşımların gerekl�l�ğ�n� bel�rlemede guatrın boyutları öneml� 
değ�lken; �ntratoras�k guatrın çıkarılmasında nüks, lokal�zasyon ve 
h�stopatoloj�k özell�kler�n bel�rley�c� olduğu bulundu.
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INTRODUCTION

Intrathorac�c go�tre �s understood as a go�tre that l�es �n the thorax, below the 
1super�or thorac�c aperture . Most �ntrathorac�c go�tres can be removed 

through a cerv�cal �nc�s�on, but �n an average of 2 to 8% of cases, a sternotomy 
2-5or a thoracotomy �s mandatory .

There �s no suffic�ent cr�ter�a to dec�de the need for add�t�onal thorac�c 
approaches other than the transcerv�cal approach to remove an �ntrathorac�c 
go�tre �n the pre-operat�ve per�od. Prev�ous l�terature was focused on the 
local�zat�on of the �ntrathorac�c go�tre, recurrence, and the presence of ectop�c 

5-8�ntrathorac�c go�tre . Topcu et al. cla�med that the d�ameter of the go�tre was 
another factor determ�n�ng the need for thorac�c approaches to remove an 

5�ntrathorac�c go�tre . Recently Casella et al. demonstrated the presence of the 
thyro�d�t�s process was s�gn�ficantly correlated w�th the need to assoc�ate 

9cerv�cotomy w�th sternotomy . 

In the present study, we exam�ned the factors determ�n�ng the need for 
thorac�c approaches to remove an �ntrathorac�c go�tre.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Th�s retrospect�ve study was conducted �n Ankara C�ty Hosp�tal General 
Surgery Cl�n�c, Department of Breast and Endocr�ne Surgery. Between 2011 
and 2018, 285 �ntrathorac�c go�tres were operated on; add�t�onally, thorac�c 
approaches were necessary for 17 (5.9%) pat�ents. Th�s study was approved 
by the Inst�tut�onal Rev�ew Board (E-19-2459). Informed consent was 
obta�ned from all �nd�v�dual part�c�pants �ncluded �n the current study.

All pat�ents were categor�zed �nto two groups; Group A cons�sted of pat�ents 
who underwent surgery v�a the transcerv�cal approach, and Group B 
cons�sted of pat�ents who underwent surgery v�a the transcerv�cal plus 
thorac�c approaches (part�al sternotomy or r�ght-s�ded thoracotomy).

The go�tre was defined as �ntrathorac�c when extend�ng (at least 3 cm) below 
9the thorac�c �nlet . Intrathorac�c go�tre was suspected when the lower pole of 

the cerv�cal go�tre was not v�sual�zed on ultrasonograph�c exam�nat�on. Th�s 
extens�on was confirmed by other pre-operat�ve �mag�ng methods and also 
�ntraoperat�vely. In all pat�ents w�th cl�n�cal susp�c�on of �ntrathorac�c go�tre, 
thorax computed tomography (CT) scans were obta�ned. The supero�nfer�or 
s�ze of thyro�d and the local�zat�on of the �ntrathorac�c go�tre were obta�ned by 
CT scans.  

Before the operat�on, the pat�ents were evaluated by a jo�nt counc�l cons�st�ng 
of the Thorac�c Surgery and the General Surgery Cl�n�cs. The operat�ve plans 
were d�scussed w�th the gu�dance of �mag�ng stud�es due to the poss�b�l�ty of a 
pre-operat�ve �ntrathorac�c approach. Part�al sternotomy was appl�ed for the 
�ntrathorac�c go�tres located anter�or to the med�ast�num, and thoracotomy for 
the poster�or �ntrathorac�c go�tres. 

All pat�ents were hosp�tal�zed preoperat�vely. All spec�mens were exam�ned 
preoperat�vely by ultrasound-gu�ded fine-needle asp�rat�on cytology (FNAC) 
and postoperat�vely h�stolog�cally to exclude mal�gnancy. The rout�ne calc�um 
measurements were performed preoperat�vely and postoperat�vely. Vo�ce and 
laryngeal funct�ons were assessed through �nd�rect laryngoscopy on the 
preoperat�vely and first postoperat�ve day. The thyro�d and parathyro�d 
funct�ons were evaluated before surgery and dur�ng follow-up.

All spec�mens were sent for h�stopatholog�cal exam�nat�on after the surg�cal 
procedure, and the results were recorded. The supero�nfer�or s�ze and volume 
were measured us�ng the d�mens�ons of the thyro�d obta�ned from the 
pathology report. 

Surg�cal procedure:

All pat�ents were pos�t�oned sup�ne w�th the neck extended. The cerv�cal 
thyro�d was explored through a standard collar �nc�s�on (Kocher's �nc�s�on) �n all 
cases. Pr�mar�ly, the �ntrathorac�c part of the thyro�d was tr�ed to be released by 
gentle tract�on and finger d�ssect�on �n all pat�ents. Transcerv�cal 
thyro�dectomy was completed �n a standard method �n case of the complete 
release of the �ntrathorac�c part of the thyro�d w�th th�s procedure. On the other 
hand, a r�ght-s�ded thoracotomy or a part�al sternotomy was performed �n 
pat�ents whose �ntrathorac�c part of the thyro�d could not be released by th�s 
method.  

All pat�ents underwent b�lateral total or near-total thyro�dectomy. Follow�ng 
complete resect�on, hemovac dra�ns were �nserted �n the standard method, or 
part�al sternotomy or chest tubes were �nserted �n r�ght-s�ded thoracotomy.

Postoperat�ve per�od:
 
After the standard method or part�al sternotomy, the hemovac dra�ns were 
removed when the da�ly dra�nage fell below 20cc. After r�ght-s�ded 
thoracotomy, chest tubes were removed when the dra�nage was below 50cc, 
and there was no a�r leakage. 

Stat�st�cal analys�s:

Stat�st�cal analyses were performed us�ng the SPSS software vers�on 22. The 
var�ables were �nvest�gated us�ng analyt�cal methods (Kolmogorov- Sm�rnov) 
to determ�ne whether or not they were normally d�str�buted. Descr�pt�ve 
analyses were presented as means and standard dev�at�ons for normally 
d�str�buted var�ables, as med�ans for the non-normally d�str�buted, and as 
tables of frequency for the ord�nal var�ables. The Mann-Wh�tney U test was 
used to compare parametr�c var�ables of the non-normally d�str�buted data for 
between-group compar�sons. The Ch�-square or F�sher's exact test was used 
to compare these proport�ons �n d�fferent groups. The Spearman correlat�on 
coeffic�ent was used �n �nvest�gat�ng the correlat�on between ord�nal data or 
the non-normally d�str�buted var�ables. A p-value of less than 0.05 was 
cons�dered to show a stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant result. 

RESULTS

Two hundred and e�ghty-five pat�ents were �ncluded �n the study. Group A 
cons�sted of 268 pat�ents, and Group B cons�sted of 17 pat�ents. A part�al 
sternotomy was requ�red �n 14 pat�ents and a r�ght-s�ded thoracotomy �n 3 
pat�ents. 
Table 1: Demograph�c parameters

There was a stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant d�fference �n terms of recurrence between 
groups (p<0.001).
D�mens�ons of the thyro�ds are g�ven �n Table-2. There was no stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant d�fference �n the supero�nfer�or s�ze of thyro�d on CT, volume, and 
supero�nfer�or s�ze of the spec�men between groups (respect�vely; p=0.389, 
p=0.679, p=0.129). 
Table 2: D�mens�ons of thyro�d 

 Group A  

transcerv�cal approach  

(n=268)  

Group B  

transcerv�cal plus thorac�c 

approaches  

(n=17)  

 

P value  

Length of go�tre on 

CT (cm)  

7.7 ± 2.6 (0 - 16)  6.5 ± 4.6 (0 - 15)  0.389  

Volume of go�tre on 

the spec�men (cm 3) 

390.3 ± 268.9 (35 - 1560)  393.1 ± 336.4 (15 - 1143)  0.679  

Length of go�tre on 

the spec�men (cm)  

8.4 ± 2.1 (4.2 - 15.5)  9.2 ± 2.9 (3 - 14)  0.129  

 

 Group A  

transcerv�cal 

approach  

(n=268)  

Group B  

transcerv�cal plus 

thorac�c approaches  

(n=17)  

 

P value  

Age (years)  53.3± 11.7 (20 -85)  57.3± 15.7 (32 -80)  0,313  

Gender             Female  

                         Male  

184 (68.7%)  

84 (31.3%)  

8 (47.1%)  

9 (52.9%)  

0,066  

Operat�ve t�me (m�nutes)  109.4 ± 21.7  

(60-300)  

171.1 ± 39.3  

(120 -300)  

0,000  

Length of hosp�tal�zat�on (days)  4.2 ± 3.6 (2 -25)  13.1 ± 7.9 (5 -27)  0,000  

Recurrence  9 (3.4%)  4 (23.5%)  0,000  
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The local�zat�on of �ntrathorac�c go�tres �s g�ven �n 
 Table 3: Local�zat�on of �ntrathorac�c sect�on

There was a stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant weak correlat�on between the cho�ce of the 
thorac�c approach and the local�zat�on of the �ntrathorac�c sect�on of the 
thyro�d (p=0.000, r=0.208) 

Table 4: D�str�but�on of H�stopatholog�cal Results (4a) and correlat�on between 
local�zat�on and pathology w�th thorac�c approaches (4b)
Table 4a: D�str�but�on of H�stopatholog�cal Results 

Table 4b: Correlat�on between local�zat�on and pathology w�th thorac�c 
approaches 

Trachea c�rcumferent�al, below the major vascular structures, and retro-
oesophageal local�zat�ons were assoc�ated w�th the need for thorac�c 
approaches. 

There were 23 (8.6%) pat�ents w�th carc�noma �n Group A and 5 (29.4%) �n 
Group B. There was a stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant d�fference between groups �n 
terms of mult�nodular go�tre and carc�noma (p=0.017). There was a stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant pos�t�ve correlat�on between the cho�ce of thorac�c approach and 
patholog�cal subtypes (p=0.000, r=0.429) (Table-4). Mult�nodular go�tre 
assoc�ated w�th thyro�d�t�s and und�fferent�ated carc�noma were assoc�ated 
w�th the need for thorac�c approaches.

There were recurrent laryngeal nerve �njur�es �n 4 cases. Wh�le 3 (1.1%) of these 
pat�ents were �n group A (two of them were temporary,and  one permanent), 1 
(5.88%) pat�ent was �n group B. Trans�ent hypoparathyro�d�sm developed �n 
24 pat�ents. Of these pat�ents, 22 (8.2%) were �n group A, wh�le 2 (11.7%) were 
�n group B. The pat�ents' postoperat�ve follow-up t�me was 16.85 (10.84-
26.55) months.

DISCUSSION
Intrathorac�c go�tres have always been cons�dered a challenge for surgeons 
because of d�fficult�es that may be encountered dur�ng surg�cal removal and 

3dec�s�on-mak�ng . Intrathorac�c go�tres can be removed transcerv�cally, but 
2-5thorac�c approaches are somet�mes necessary . Remov�ng the �ntrathorac�c 

go�tres transcerv�cally �s m�n�mally �nvas�ve w�th less potent�al for 
compl�cat�ons. However, transcerv�cal plus thorac�c approaches have a 

10-12h�gher compl�cat�on rate . There are �nsuffic�ent cr�ter�a when dec�d�ng the 
need for add�t�onal thorac�c approaches other than the transcerv�cal approach 
to remove an �ntrathorac�c go�tre �n the pre-operat�ve per�od. 
In the current study, we demonstrated that the d�mens�ons of the go�tres were 
not �mportant �n determ�n�ng the necess�ty of the thorac�c approaches, wh�ch 

9�s s�m�lar to the observat�ons of Casella et al. . However, some authors 
concluded that the d�mens�ons of the go�tre were �mportant �n determ�n�ng the 

3-5necess�ty of thorac�c approches . For go�tres smaller than 10 cm, we 
observed that thorac�c approaches were requ�red; for much larger go�tres th�s 
was not the case.

In the current study, recurrence and local�zat�on were found to be 
determ�nants of a thorac�c approach to remove an �ntrathorac�c go�tre. 
C�rcumferent�al trachea, below the major vascular structures, and retro-
oesophageal local�zat�ons were assoc�ated w�th the need for thorac�c 

3,5-9,13-16approaches, and th�s was cons�stent w�th the prev�ous l�terature . In our 
case ser�es, there were no ectop�c nodules, wh�ch was demonstrated as a 

3,5,7,15,16pred�ct�ve factor for sternotomy by some authors .

The thyro�d�t�s process was recogn�zed as a poss�ble cause of complex 
17surgery and a contra�nd�cat�on for m�n�mally �nvas�ve surgery . Casella et al. 

demonstrated that the thyro�d�t�s process was s�gn�ficantly correlated w�th the 
9need to perform a cerv�cotomy plus sternotomy . However, they concluded 

that the presence of mal�gnancy was not pred�ct�ve of a comb�ned 
�ntervent�on, and the�r pat�ent number was very low (total study cohort = 40 

9pat�ents, and sternotomy = 4 pat�ents) . Cohen demonstrated that mal�gnancy 
16was a pred�ct�ve factor for sternotomy �n �ntrathorac�c go�tres . However, the 

author d�d not g�ve any �nformat�on about the thyro�d�t�s process, and the 
pat�ent number �n th�s study was very low (total study cohort = 113 pat�ents, 

16and sternotomy = 4 pat�ents) . The present study �ncluded a total of 285 
�ntrathorac�c go�tres, 17 of whom operated us�ng transcerv�cal plus thorac�c 
approaches. We found that thorac�c surgery was �nd�cated �n pat�ents who 
had carc�noma, espec�ally non-d�fferent�ated carc�noma, and thyro�d�t�s 
assoc�ated w�th mult�nodular go�tre as per the h�stopathology results. 

In l�ght of our results, we could say that careful study of CT scans �s needed �n 
1the pre-operat�ve per�od of �ntrathorac�c go�tres . The relat�onsh�p of the go�tre 

to the trachea, oesophagus, and great vessels gu�des the surg�cal approach. 
Another �mportant �ssue �s the pre-operat�ve ultrasound-gu�ded FNAC; as 
seen �n our study, h�stopatholog�cal features are of cr�t�cal �mportance when 
plann�ng the surg�cal removal of an �ntrathorac�c go�tre.

The retrospect�ve nature and �nclud�ng s�ngle center's exper�ence were the 
l�m�tat�ons of our study. The low number of pat�ents who underwent thorac�c 
�ntervent�on �s another l�m�tat�on of the study. Th�s study can be cons�dered of 
value as �t was conducted at the reference center for endocr�ne surgery and 
defined the h�stopatholog�cal features, l�ke carc�noma and thyro�d�t�s, as 
determ�nants of thorac�c approaches w�th many pat�ents.

Intrathorac�c go�tres can be removed transcerv�cally, but thorac�c approaches 
are somet�mes necessary. Wh�le d�mens�ons of the go�tre were not �mportant 
�n determ�n�ng the necess�ty of thorac�c approaches, recurrence, local�zat�on, 
and h�stopatholog�cal features were found to be determ�nants.

CONCLUSION
In l�ght of the current study, we can say that wh�le d�mens�ons of the go�tre 
were not �mportant �n determ�n�ng the necess�ty of thorac�c approaches, 
recurrence, local�zat�on, and h�stopatholog�cal features were found to be 
determ�nants �n remov�ng an �ntrathorac�c go�tre. 

Confl�ct of Interest: The authors confirm that they have no confl�cts of 
�nterest to d�sclose. 

Fund�ng: Th�s research rece�ved no spec�fic grant from any fund�ng agency. 
Authorsh�p Contr�but�ons: Concept - B.A.Ö, T.T; Des�gn - B.A.Ö, E.M; 
Superv�s�on- B.A.Ö, Y.A; Data collect�on &/or process�ng - B.Ç, Y.A; Analys�s 

 Group A  

transcerv�cal 

approach  

(n=268)  

Group B  

transcerv�cal plus 

thorac�c approaches  

(n=17)  

Retrosternal  183 (68.3%)  5 (29.4%)  

Retrotracheal   21 (7.8%)  1 (5.9%)  

Trachea c�rcumferent�al  - 2 (11.8%)  

Below the major vascular structures  63 (23.5%)  7 (41.2%)  

Retro -oesophageal  1 (0.4%)  2 (11.7%)  

 

H�stopatholog�cal  

Results 

Group A 

transcerv�cal approach 

(n=268)  

Group B 

transcerv�cal plus thorac�c 

approaches (n=17)  

MNG n (%)  245 (91.41 %)  5 (29.4 %) 

LT n (%) 0 (0 %) 5 (29.4 %) 

PTC n (%) 21 (7.83 %)  2 (11.7 %) 

MTC n (%) 1 (0.37 %) 0 (0%) 

FTC n (%) 1 (0.37 %) 1 (5.88 %) 

ATC n (%) 0 (0 %) 4 (23.5 %) 

Abbrev�at�ons: MNG, Mult�nodular go�ter;  LT, Lymphocyt�c thyro�d�t�s; PTC, Pap�llary thyro�d carc�noma; 

MTC, Medullary thyro�d carc�noma; FTC, Foll�cular thyro�d carc�noma; AC, Anaplast�c thyro�d carc�noma  

 

 
Local�zat�on of the 

�ntrathorac�c sect�on 
Patholog�cal subtypes 

Thorac�c approaches r=0,208 r=0,429 

P value 0,000 0,000 
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